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Th« Scene at A rira.Hflori1 uoil Alicr lie
Calamity.Direction of the Slioi-Un.ValuableFat-In.

1*1800, Aumist 9, 1*68.
On the afternoon of the loth Inst., between five

minutes past live and ten minutes jia.ii Ave o'clock,
both tlieaeaand the land hereabouts were the scene
of an appalling calamity. The full area covered is
not yet known, but so far we are sure that it reaches
from Oobija to L'hala, the ia9t port where we cast
anchor. Chala is in ruins, and the destruction was
dealt inland as l'ar as Arequipa, which no longer
exists. 1 viewed the sad sight of Ariea's desolation,
aniJ I will tlrat tell you what I saw before stating
what lias reached my ears about scene* of ruiu

Inland.
When we left Coqulnibo on the 18th several

changes in tho atmosphere were noticed, bni waddedno importance to them. Ordinarily at Arica
an agreeable breeze la felt from ten A. M. until Ave
P. M., and at night there is a calm which in summercauses as an almost unbearable feeling. About
this time, however, the above order of things
onanged. At morning there wiu rarely any breeze,
whue at night there were strong gusts ot wind that
tirred up the sea very much. On the l.tth inst. the
water wore a dead calm for gome time. Towards
Ave o'clock in the afternoon a l'resh breeze from the
south set in, but it lasted only while the damage was
being doue. A noise like to that of a tempest disappearingIn the distance preceded the awful
hock of earthquake and the ground begun

to aliake from south to north with so
great force that all the buildings began to shed their
decorations and in a few moments tumbled to the
ground themselves. The wooden buildings stood a
Jew seconds longer than their stone-built neighbors.
All at once the cry was heard."The sea ! the sea !"
On looking towards the water we saw at a glance
that wo had to move rapidly to the hills or be engulfed,for the sea had, to use the expression,
hrugged up to an Immense height. We could not
measure it. In an Instant it rushed impetuously on
the shore, which was shaking from the earthquake.
The vessels were at anchor in sight. They were now
pitched ruthlessly northward, then southward, and
tossed thus to and fro for some momenta bv waves
about thirty feet high, when they were cast ashore
or dashed to pieces on the reefs. Five ditfcrcut times
did suoh a wave rise, but the last four times its
height, was less than the first. Had the waves risen
a few feet higher they would have washed away the
upper portion of town, which, however, ha* beeu
rendered uninhabitable by the shocks of the earth.
These shocks kept us in terror. They recurred on
the tirst day every quarter of an hour and on the
aecond day every hour. There, in the town, stands
a palm tree unshaken by the convulsion and untouchedby the sea, its leaves as green as ever.

hi iquique bay, out of six vensels at unclior only
ne was lost. Mejlllones has been completely wiped
at. One shanty on a rock and th<> vessel Condor is

all the property saved. Of all the saltpetre regions
Wsagua has suffered least. Two-thirds of it are sin l
landing, and only fourteen or llfteeu people were

kilted there.
At Vlo the flnrth ononwl ami »lnv.w » > <> ii«nn> ..r

water.
A i Tama, forty-five miles northeast of Arica and

southeast of Arequipa, the shock wan felt /r un ..<t
tC IfM t.

tdk usii:r2i of tiik watmim:.

Oflleial Report of Comaiodore H. <>illi»
to Itear Admiral T. Turner.

The following is the report matte by the commanderof the United Statoi man-of-war Wateree to ih»*
American Admiral on the South Pacific station iu regardto the loss of said vesstd, caused by tin* great
ma bore at Arica on the 13th alt:.

On Uoaru the Watfkkk on hhohe, i
At Arica. August 14. isik. (

Rear Admiral Turnbu, Commanding the United
State* Squadron In the South ivno

admiuai,.Onthe lKth Inst., at twenty minutes
pan seven P. M., thin vessel was cast ashore l>y a
great wave resulting from an earthquake, which destroyedthe <ity of Artca and sacrificed marry lives.
Ah far as i can learn but one of in.v crew has per-,
tahed, although many of those that I sent ashore to
render help are still missing.
The atoreshlp Fredonla ha* been completely

wrecked, only her commander, t;. w. Doty, the purirr,surgeon and two of the crew being atnontr the
saved. The bodies of Master David Organ and five
of the crew have beeu wanned ashore and wc are
making ready for their interment.
The Waterec lies about three miles to the northwestof the city and about four hundred and tiny

yards inland. Although her hull has suffered much
still she appears to be in perfect condition. Not
a plank has been started, ami she stands upritrhi
an though in a dry dock. Considering her position
audita slight elevation above Die sea we do not
think it possible to float her again. It would be impossibleto dig under her, us the means arc not ut
hand, and It would cost more tlun what the vessel
Is worth.
My crew remain aboard by day, but as the rumblingof earthquakes still continues and the Peruvian

aioop-of-war America is ashore below us iu a direct
line, with broadside on us, I have deemed it advisableto remove them. Another sea bore would
smash both vessels.

I lent what aid in the way or provisions that I
could to the inhabitants of Arica. but have bee n
forced to suspend it, as 1 have scarcely what will
snfllce for my men. 1 shall temaln by my vessel untilfurther instructions from you. We have lost all
ur anchors, and If we have another rush of the sea

that will turn the ship on lieatn ends she will become
worthless hulk. Your obedient servant,

JAMKS It. UIM.l!*.

the sea bom:.

Wafelv of Some of the hrcdonln's t rrw,
The commander of the Peruvian sioop-of-war

America addressed an account of the disaster to Ins
nip to mic reruvian imivy i»cpiiiinieiiT. tve translateas foliowb:.

ruins op ahk'a, August 16. iwih.
Sir.In compliance with my <bity I have the honor

to Inform you of what ha* occurred to my vessel.
At a quarter-pant five o'clock P. M., on Thursday.
August 13, a atrong earthquake wa» feit here, ami
we Haw the building* of the town crumbling. Tin-
ho' k lasted four minute*. I at once ordered to
team up. As the aca wax calm I wont a launch
with four men and the means to put out the lire*
which were breaking out on shorn. I al«o *eut a
boat for the commender of the port. Before our tnen |
had got nfthorc and just after the on.uiuii tei had
got In the gig a heavy swell set in from the with,
which carried with It both boat*. I l« go the starboardanchor, paying out sixty fathom* of cable on it
and one hundred on tl.u port anchor, /he first
well lasted live minute*, for I had itm dtirati 11

timed: It ran at the rate of fl\e sn I a half knoi*.
Afu*r It had overflowu the town a sei-on<l s.veii «n
tn from the opposite direction.that n. from tiip
north. This le;i t:ie bay almost dry and dropped the
Knglish bark Chafiarclll, our own veaaei, me Ro«a
Rivera, an we*! as all t!ie sinnll craft, on the bottom
ol their anchorage. I hi* swell earned our two boats
back alonumd" of our ve*sel, one having the
commander of the port aboard. The swells of iV
aea from soiiih to neth followed so rapidly and 11.>
changes to tlic opposite direction wen- «o rapid Mi.wefound it isslble to send boa'*
aiil the en who ha<l taken ref»>.
n the pallsu :> t who were niakiup rep' a' t

aigualN of dim oils. In i«pite of all thin dan^i
bring aooanl a n'liulict of ladle*

uiat mrr pi- .. near to our vi'*at'l. Twenty four
boors afterward* our launch made us appear arc*:
but its brave urtmen hail to struggle a thousand
timea against death. Still, thanks to tbelr oravery
ltd coolness, they had managed t<> save the ladies

to whose relief tli^v bad oeeri sen'. T!iey also picked
upsouioofthe Fredonia'a Mllors. All of these partie*they had left ashore, beftre r<»nrnm:r.

T'.ic America meanwhile had kept e.(«ing up on
her cabh s. and officers a* wen a* the nu n and ina
rlnes kept to wofk fa«t"iiiu«r down the (run* mm g> itingready the main and uil/.acn topgallants tor siep-
ping.

In the change* of the current* we lout all the boais.
be< ause It was Impossible to hoist them aboard: inn
we aaved the mate of the brig.tnunu Itegaion, which
vessel had be^n wrecked. We a -u managed to sav«
marine of the Aateree and tome of hei sailor*.
Thus things wore on until a quarter netore ««>ren

o'clock P. M., when the rapidity ol the current* Increasedto the rate of nine and a half know by the
log and their duration was from flv« tn teo minute*
e*. b. At Ove minutes past seven o'clock p. M a
awell came from the south with a force of about ten
and a hall knot* in hour, according to the report of
Ueutenant Freyre, who measured it himself. This
aweii parted both oor anchors .after we had pared
out ail cable and threw our ve«srl a«h»re In a

twinkle. That moment was a terrible one. Although
the order "go ahead'1 had b< <^n given u w<» impoaibieto do ao, owing to steam being down. It would
have taken afteeu minutes to rai»e It. , Tin
darkne** was inch that we could not ten whither
we were being carried, as we could see nothing.
Five minutes after we parted we were high aahore
leeward. One of the many seas that we ablpprc
washed overboard our commanding officer with
Menteoanr Herrara. who wan at lit* smi« oo the<le< a.
Tfce few boat* that bad been ie» »ere tarn from |

NEW "fOR]
the davits, and no attempt «u made t « retain them,
m our officers were ordered to prevent any such r»*»k
of the crew's Uvea. When we got ustrand ana whi.e
like ship was lining astern tire broke out amidships,
o that the men conld not pa^s forward on deck.
Those who attempted It were jfther struck down by
the yards, which began now to fail, or were washed
overboard. In this strati, wHhout any boats
to save ourselves, within hearing distance
of those who would, but could not, save
u«, another Immense wave washed over us.
It was our salvation, for It pnt out the lire. Thus we
lay, praying that Hod would give us Instant death Sa
such were Ills will, for we could not bear up with
ail we felt ami saw.our dearest friends swallowed
up before onr eyes. All of a sadden tue sea became
ca'.m, receded about two miles and left us high ami
dry. We at once went down on the beach, and by
running as fast as we could managed to get out of
the reach of a third swell that was close ouour heels.
The American man-of-war Wateree is about a mile

further up the beach than we are. Of the Fredonia
not a plank Is left. The English vessel Chafiarclllo
and (lie American ones Rosa Rivera and Regalou are
loot. Not a single boat is leit in this bay, and scarcely
a single person of those that were aboard the lost
vessels is known to have been saved"

lu these our motnen's of supreme distress we
ttud our salvation in the officers and crew of the
United Stales uiau-of-war Wateree. Their whole
cargo is safe aud sound, and they have therefrom
clothed and fed us, and ottered every comfort thai
we need. It is my pleasant duty to make tills fact
known to your Excellency, as well as the noble conductof Drs. H insiuw ami Dubois.the former of the
Wateree and the latter of the Kredouia. Jioth have,
with the utmost zeal, attended to our wounds. In
the midst of such distress I had the satisfaction of
witnessing the rare gallantry of any men. The
nullum mic uumiiiug 10 icuvo uiu snip, UllllOllgU
ordered to do no, uutll they were allowed to curry us
off on tlielr shoulders, an we could scarcely walk
lroui wounds.
As we are still 'In fear of another violent shock I

cannot go Into more details, ad alarm lias taken possessionof all arouud.
tiod keep your Excellency.

CARLOS tfERRBYROS.

YACHTING.

Tltf Brooklyn Yacht Club Chowder Kxnrwion
10 New Dorp.

Pursuant to the invitation of Commodore (Jeorge
W. Kidd the members of the Brooklyn Yacbt Club
assembled yesterday at New Dorp, 8. I., where they
were eatertaiued with all the delicacies and festivitiesever attendant on an excellent chowder display.
The morning was delightfully line, a beautiful and
refreshing breeze tempering the hot rays of the risingsun, aud by half-past nine o'clock the club house
was filled with the numerous guests who with the
spirit of true yachtmen manifested every anxiety to
take advantage of the wind. Seven yachts were in
readiness to join the cruise and were quickly
boarded by the pleasure seekers, who subsequently
realized all the bright anticipations of a tine sail and
pleasant day. The gun from the Commodore's livelycraft signalled 'lie fleet to start, aud shortly after
the following yaclita sped rapidly towards the Narrows:.Alice(Commodore Kidd), Restless, Falcon,Raima T. , Niagara, Letona and Apollo,
wltli numerous small fry in the rear. Quite a regularcontest took place, and heedles* of the freshening
breeze sails ran up like lightning and were as quickly
hauled 111 again, for the balf a gale that blew outsideilie Narrows warned the minor craft to beware.
The Alice led the way In splendid style, while her
friends pursued her in hot though cautious haste,
so that the competition lent pleasure to the surrouudingbeauties ol the scene. It was the Intention 01
the fleet to drop anchor off New Dorp, but the
strength of the wind decided that course to be impraoUcable,and eventually the Alice, with the other
yachts, wheeled around and lay Hume distance off the
third lauding at staten Islaud, within a lew yards
ol the DaanuMS.* Arrived on shore the parly, numberingabout one hundred and twenty, proceeded in
the steam cars to New Dorp, where carriages
were in waiting to convey thein to the grounds
of the Itichuiorid Club. Never dUI worshippers
urouud an Indian sacnlice more earnestly
or more religiously regard tnelr burning
pile than did the hal/ dozen sturdy looking men who
grouped around the cauldron that was to give forth
the long expected clauibake; never did the witches
in MucbclH"/dir more vigorously than the gallant
fellows who dashed with coiuairc al the volcanic
heap and booked up the burning stones fur culinary
purposes Hushels of tempting claniH, scores of
jumping lobsters, dozens of wide awake oysters and
render chickens frizzled and simmered with dellclousutusle, winch bided awhy in bewitchingHounds
uk i tie fresh seaweed wan heaped on lop. Then out
rushed fumes of delightful iragruuce, and as the
li)H' k pail was spread upon the victims new sounds
broke upou the ear. Seated under a spacious awnlugthe guest." sar. down to an excellent eel chowder,
engineered l>y Mr. Van Dyke and thoroughly enjovedby all. Succeeding this came Uiesmoking
iaintiake, piping hot sud cooked to perfection. The

supply was equal 10 the demand, and the most completeharmony prevailed, if benignant faces and
complacent smiles be any criterion of friendship
and enjoyment. All iu all the clambake was
u masterpiece of culinary skill. In reply
to the toast or his health (Commodore Rldd briefly
returned thanks in appropriate remarks, stating
that be looked forward to a recurrence of such
pleasant scenes. Subsequently the party adjourned
to the stand house of the trotting course arid witnesseda well contested walking match of threequarteraof a mile, which gave rise to much amusement,as did also a race well won by a smart seamanof the Alice crew. Other simple and entertainingrecreations contributed to the enjoyment of the
occasion. The thanks of the guests were conveyed
to the Commodore, who rendered his acknowledgmentsin a lew o!nervations. After a delightful day,
one of real pleasure and sociability, the guests relumedto the citj.

Keeniin at (..nke I'onlchnrlmiu.
\ regatta came orr a few days since at l.ake I'ontchaitrain,l.a. The first race was for yachts of

small dimensions, and >u» the day was favorable au

Interesting and exciting contest took place. The
distance was flfteeu miles, and the entries were:.
Uiadiola. 21 feet 5 inches; Water straw. 21 feet 7
11 inches; Domino, 21 feet 9 Inches; Klephant. 21 feet.
Inches; Xtphtas. Harlequin, Mollie I'., C. Howard
and N. Chandler. About half-past three o'clock a
capital start was effected, an.I after a keenly contestedrace the yachts passtri the stakeboat Iu the
following order and time:.

U. V. S. II. M. S.
filadloi* 1 4» 02 Mollie P 1 51 il>
Xlpllias 1 61 ;12 C. Howard 2 00 26
Domino 1 -Vj 42 Klephant 2 (Mi 22
Harlequin 1 5' 12 N. Chandler X 07
The ilrst prlr.e of ft.so was an aided to the Cladioia.the second, ttoo. to Mollie P., and the third. {75,

to listIrqllin.
on the following day anorher race took place,

w hen the lijadlola easily carrl"d off the drsl prize.

Yncbtlim Notes.
The yacht Mystic, Captain isparkuiati. has just

completed a pleasant cruise around l.ong Island.
Leaving ber anchorage in tiowanus llay on the Mb
Inst, she arrived at Newport, finding the Kva, the
rainier aim i.uiiu'- at minmr mere. Aiicr cruising
amend Him k Inland alie ran into Oreenpolnf and
thence proceeded to New London, remaining there
till Tliurs<li»», mid ubxeqneutl.T put Into La? Hrook,
on t lie Connecticut shore. on th« following morning
hIii* left in couipaur with the N.vuihus, Commodore
Peete, and made the Thimble Mauds the samp evening.After aoim excellent MliiiMlnvf anchor,
where she remained till morning and then steered
lor botne, being <-ig nailed Uy Captain Woodruff. of
the Kargnerlta, and reached her anchorage ou the
Uih at four A. M.. after a delightful crulae and withouta iltigle mishap.
The luenilier* of the Itavonne > acht Club, whose

mi "iid rega i foi the wieon will diortly take plaoa,
wM enienalo iliclr friend* at a terrapin dinner toda*at itie l a Tnurette House, Bergen Point. The
iai lit M.uile will ln.ive Vctinbon a dock with the
oiri era of 'he Muli at two o'clock I'. M.

MUIW6 NOTES.
To-dat a Ixiat race (eat rigged) will come off in

Harlein river a* o'clock. The course in Irom
Harlem Bridge to Ninety-fifth ttreet «ix tinaea,
making the distance twenty milei. The following
Mne aTreaor entered for the contest:.Sophia, Kll/.a,
Jvnro. J. Hraii'iing'on, Turce ^H'era, J. K. Killing,.^eauian Kafnor. J. M. Long; al-o three bvata from
j, r«ej i itjr ri/.. Conmt. Kila. l<oulmi,

MiY AND NW BULLETIN.
The resignation of yecond l.tent* tiaiil .lame* l>.

M< Hrlde. Ilrst avalrjr, has been accepted by the
Prniwli>'it tLT\t \«tann Uen»i«.i«

Forty-*e< ond Infantry. veteran linirrvf Cdfpi, has
b< «i» reiie* ed from duty '» Un yrwlmta'i Btirmi
and ordered to loin hi* comtmtiy at fort Niagara.
Y V. lust Lieutenant V. B. Haciie, Fifth cavalry,
han tieen ordered 10join hi* company at Omaha.

I'll** reaigoitilons of Acting Master* r. H. Caidwin
ati'l K. A. Mtatnlberry li»v« bwti accepted,

NiiAtnift out.Acting Master* .1. f:. i.idding* and
J M. Williams ami Mm'** K. A. Winn. Allen Fairtanksau<l j. h. i'lunkctt.

/H'nrftei'.Lieutenant Commander O. K. Hasweil,
from tt>e t'eusamia. anil placed on waiting order*.
Acting KiiHiau J. 1». Moore, from tlie Jamestown,
and granted leave of absence. Acting Knsign l,cwi*
Oeolte. from the Mauniee. and granted leave of
abs»*n<A
<jnartermd*t«r tienerai Meigs haa just Issued Roll

ut Honor No. Icontaining the names ol noldleie
who died in defence of tlie American l.nion snd
Interred in the national o«m*torles at Antlctam,
Md.: ArlingtoD (additions1), Culpepper Court House,
fold Harbor, Winchester. "»taun?on and various
<at'ered locations in Virginia. It contains the
r<- ord* of a'loul m,mmi deceased soldier*, an<l la
Is published by authority of the secretary of War for
ire infiiiiiiatlun of their surviving comrades and
friend*. In addition to 1.476 bodies rclntrrred at
\uti*m Cemetery from the battle Held or Au'letam
i >'remain* of all tinted States soldier* *<att> ied
in.ongnoot the counties of Frederick, Washington
and Alleghany, Md.. including ihose from the battle
fields of Monocacj junction, South Mountain, Ac.,
and from tbe hospital at Clary*»llle, near Cumberland,
Mil., have lieeu removed hi A ill etam Cemetery, also
*14 the bodies troru Harper's Ferry and vicinity.

i HERALD, WEDNESDAY,
THE COHINO FASHIONS.

What Our Milliner* aad ModIntra Arc Doing
Preparatory to Opening Day.Mplendid I atporta(lea* aad Native Deal*n«.The Fall
aad Winter be Be Brilliaat in Urmtw and
Beaaeta.
Anticipator; of "Opening Da;'* among the leading

milliners and many of our dressmakers, a tIwH was
paid yesterday to the places of manufacture of a few of
them, and examined such suits for the promenade,
dresses for dinner, evening and the ball and receptionrooms as were gotten up, and also the gems
among the hats and bonnets. Of course, in the
haste of preparation, for the days are few betweeu
this and the £!d, those who are engaged in making
preparations bud but little tnne to exnatialc on their
novelties or the original conceptions as to form ami
st.vics of trimming which are me offspring of
the inspirational Mes'iames who, in the areua
of fashion, sit on the tripod and publish to a sphere
of feminine adorers the flat* of the all powerful
goddess. It is to he noticed that as the clnguon is
still a paramount as well as prominent part of a
lady's culture, the form of the bonnet Is liut slightly
altered. It is a trine higher and less pointed in
front, but there is Deyond tills no appreciable differencein the frame Itself from that of the summer or

present style. The coverings are generally of silk
and velvet, or wholly of the latter, while the trimmingsin lace and ribbons and dowers are even more
profuse than heretofore.
The dresses, such of ttiem as we had the pleasure

of looking upon, as well us the cloaks, are all made
of extremely rich materials, and mostly of the period
of Louis XIV. It Is but Just to here remark that very
many of our leading irwdiittes have not yet thought
of introducing their styles in private, while others
will not permit even the argus-eyed press to look
upon their treasures lest they should lie held up to
the world, which would, especially that part of it
that is given to pilfering Ideas as well as things,
might, Mofe/w voletis, appropriate them to their
protlt and the Inventor's loss. Notwithstanding this
reticence It Is but Just to say tnat those who hold
hack, not less than those who advance In making
knowu their discoveries in the esthetics of dress, of
the toilet, are fully prepared to meet even the extravagantdemands of their customers.
But here is what was seen:.

K. THOMPSON A CO.
Among the hats particularly examined was a

Priucesse Royale, of white velvet, trimmed with a
drooping lily, mounted with a bunch of green
frosted leaves, which, falllug over the back, was
linlslied with a veil of white Spanish lace. Tho
strings, also of Spanish lace, were trimmed with an
edging one Inch wide of satin pipings and blonde
lace. The strings are so arranged that thev lap over
each other and fastened with pearl, in leaf form, ornaments.This is an elegant affair, and we are of
the impression that It will be exceedingly popular
with ladies. A brilliant carriasre bonnet, a la gypsy,
trimmed In black velvet, with a band of green
shaded ribbon that passes around the back,
to which are added fastenings of bertlie, with
black Brussels lace, shaded with spots to match
the ribbon, fastened at the back with a large rosette
of the same shade, ornamented with a large lunebug.A larpre black rose surmounts the front of the
hat. with a trailing vine falling to the left, of autumn
leaves and small rosebuds. This hat was made in
Purl a aiwl iu innrk<>il fit. ti.V 4 full nvnnincr Mrpnu

bonnet, made In the atelier of the Ann, of black Hruseelslace, embroidered with floss and trimmed with
black i bread lace an inch wide. A string (alls over
and forms the letter V. which is also of lace, added
to which are pipings of sal in of the Sultana tint.
Tho coronet is a full band of royal velvet, of the
same shade as the satin, and is fastened In front by
a handsome jet ornament. The back is trimmcil
with a fall of wide thread lace, fastened to a large
bow of satin rlbl>on, with a jet to match the one in
front of the coronet. On the right K placed tin ostrichtip of the Sultana color. The bounei, a most
lovely affair, is worth $;w.

MADAMK IH7VOL.
This lady's reception rooms in Itroadway are well

stocked with patterns In the latest anil most popular
styles of dresses, cloaks ami mantillas. Among
dozens of very attrac tive attain, we noticed a dress
a lourreau. This costume is composed ol a basque
and sash attached, cut in one piece. The suit is
stylish to a degree and is Bui!able for evening toilet
or for the pronienado. We next examined a brown
dress trimmed with white satin, and having a rotundawith cardinal capes and full tournnre. There
was also on the model a new costume called the marchioness,a splendid petit panler conception, with
basqulne mantilla. Also a panler double,
in lavender, similar In other respects io the
beautiful mpblOMII, There was also a
Oomtesse Pubarry, very elegant in expression, fully
puffed, and designed as a promenade costume.
There were many other styles, but we have only
space to notice, of the dresses, a Pompadour robe de
charnbre ana an elegant Waiteau waist aud skirt.
At this place we were introduced to a cloak.lmlf
circular, sacqne and Watteau combined.a most brilliantaiTair. To be exceedingly presentable the body
of this cloak should be of black velvet, the capes of
satin and trimmed with lace and satin or crotchet
work, Willi buttons of the same. This cloak c.in bo
made In any rich goods, such .is silk, saflns or velvets.There was also a mantilla cloak, to be made
Inpurple'or brown plush or velvet, trimmed wiih
lace aud satin.

MAHAMK HAI.I.INlis',
whose opening day Is now definite!) po«, puiie-i io
an early one In October, broke tiimiiKli tier ruled and
permitted us to glance at several of ner creation- in
hats, bonnets and dresses. A leading creation for
ihe head Is a cap. « la /'"Umaifie at Parisian Invention).but greatly Improved by Muoauie. The crown
of this covering is somewhat of the torque style, Is full
at the back, declining towards the front, giving h pretty,soft auil becoming look to Hie face. The bodyIsor an elegant pale pink satin, trimmed with
white Cliantilly lace, having a fall and strings of the
same bound with satin to correspond Willi the btsly
of the cap. This elegant little affair Is set off on the
right side with a bouquet of moss buds. The
cos! of this cap is fNL Ne*t we looked at
a geuulne tocque. composed in the body of
black velvet elaborately embroidered in Jet.
The peculiarity of ihe hat. and a decided
novelty, consists in the hri'le, which Is composedof Chantlliy lace Ove yards in width,
which passes over the hack or the hat, puffed, every
four inches joined with a bow of black satin.
The coronet of this elegant contrivance is of jet, set
off on the right with an eavie's plume, added to
which Is an aigrette. The cost of this invention Is
$n0. This lady also offered lor criticism a magmcentballet costume, which, when completed (It is
not yet wholly trimmed), will command the high
price of fTOO. The trimmings of the underskirt extendhaif-way up. and are composed of tans, top and
bottom, with puffs in the centre, fastened with rosettesof black >alln. The waist is plaited, with fans,
also, fastened with rosettes, falling half way down
to the skirt. The train is fastened by a yoke, but
can. at the will of the wearer, lie worn as a train or
walking dress, m txiitmr. The enure costume is
of heavy corded silk.

MADAMF HON' PA KT.
. This lady opens her cloak aud «acque styles for the
fall and winter season on the i-Md Inst. Her preparationswere not sufficiently advanced to i»e exblblted,but she promises the public several novelticswhich she feels assured will be generally approvedof. She Is dally, expecting consignment* of
elatiorate and rerhetih'1 st.vie« from France, which,
added to her own. will mane her sio. k peculiarly
rich. Her costumes in plain and grand toilet, also
her promenade, dinner and evening attires, were
opened on the 1st of the present nionih sud are notv
runy oerore me pumtc.

MAOAMtl M. MAHRI*.
At the show Ntwof tbi* leader n BtlttMrj and

dree* good* we mi* very many exquisite creations
in ladles' headdresae.* and also In skirls, Mcqties.
waists, Ac., a few of wht'-ti. in anticipation of the
grand opening day, wo air permitted to briefly descrlb. Ill iKinncU, among ill" leading styles are n
flrenand Fancbon, the t*jdy of which it <>dip<nf
sultana. atth rl*»»njn« to correspond. triinined with
black thread luce, the whole surmounted by an
aigrette, an ostrich pompon and humming t»trd.
Afio i lifts Antoinette, trimmed in btooft ipuM
lace, ostrich plume (color to correspond! falling over
the l*»ft aide '>eliiud the ear, with black Spanish l»c«
veil trailing behind, Next a hat of Louis XIV.
aiyle, ootnpoaed entirely of bin* anil gTe'-n velvet,
surmounted with an ostrich feather and trimmed
With tltantilly lace. There Was also pm«gU'd a

superb blue-black velvet cloak, double edge, with
trimming* of tne ricim-i netted fringe, A rope of
black lace pause* over the shoulder*. and u» the
waist of the cope Ik attached a broad black *r.k
ribbon with large bow. Tim cloak in called l»<
Nou 11 lea.

M ft OA It R PRTIUNT-MItt Rt|"<R.
We were permitted to examine many beautiful

conception* In hat* and full dree* lionnet* at the
establishment of Madame Mcurispe. In Kant Ninth
street. A peculiarity of this house Is that H manufactureslt« trimmings mm well a* "composes'' its
bonnets. We shall here name tun a tow of the leadingityles, as It is not possible to fully elaborate or
even give a list, of the name*. A curiosity Is a hat
of the era of Louts XIII. The crown acutely declines
to the chignon, while the front presents the form of
a vizer raised. The body Is of drab felt, trimmed
wil'j crown wreaths of drab velvet, in front l« a

pink flower and leaves In green, with Imds. I. U
OMalied with a large ribbon and boa on ttie back.
A Hergeri chapeau of black lare, with velvet of Miltaintset in leaves and balls, with a vine of the same
drooping from the tight side, a,id finished oil the
b. "k Willi a Jot ornament. Tills is an exceedingly
neat conception and aultable for evening dre<s.

.WBNSUM'a Ot'RNINM (I'lullS.
At this ctubilalimenl several new atylee In aerotid

and full inournlog are on exhibition, among them a
Loita. tho front of wltlch roiia toward ihe face; a
new frawf of tho Fan' hon st.vie. in heavy corded
reverse, plaited and trimmed with beautiful purple
silk and jet flowers, with beaded Mrusaeis lace on
string*. also a Kanchon for high chignon is also on
the stand, an original trifle, it is trimmed with a

grapevine, this is a neat affair for second mourning.
There alav la the 'gem," for ladies of middle age.
It Is ol corded silk, reverse plaits, with crape
bands running both ways. It is nnished with Jet
and purple flowers to correspond; the ribbons are
to match. There are also perfectly plain bonnets,
without trimmiiHM, for widows who wear ahltr
caps. The) have aiso at this >-tore a novelty in the
form of a Spanish e.i que. the material Is of bomiNAcine,win deep fool* of nap* and crape button*.

SEPTEMBER 16, 1868.-TRI

WASHINGTON.
The September Session of CongressDecided Upon.
Morgan ami Helienek Call for

a Quorum.

Reception of the New Peruvian
Minister.

Colonel Balta's Administration Acceptedby the President.

WASHINGTON, tsepl. 16, lhiW.
A Suptfrnbrf srwion of Cou|K«r>The t'nll ot°

Senator i>l»rKun and livnrral Nchenrka
Senator Morgan a nil Representative Sclieuck liad

a conference Una evening and the result of 11 m a*

follows:.
Washington, Sept. is, lrfis.

The President of the Senate and Hie Speaker of
iin- iiuusr cm itepresemauves were, n.y resolution 01
Congress, directed to adjourn their respective houses
until the third .Monday of September, lstis, nud on
that day, unless tiieu otherwise ordered by the two
house*, they were directed to lurther adjourn their
respective houses until the tlrst Monday in December.In accordance with the request of the republicanmembers of the fortieth CongresB the undersigneddecide and respectfully recoinmeud that
tlicre be a full attendance of both houses of Congresston Monday, the 2lst day of September
instant, promptly at twelve o'clock noon. It Is not
expected that general legislative business will be
entered into at that time, or that the session need
be longer than necessary to provide lor another
adjournment, it is important that there should be
such general attendance of members as will secure
the presence of a quorum in each house.

K. I). MORGAN,
Chairman Union Republican Committee.

ROBERT 0. SCtlKNCK,
Chairman Republican Congressional Committee.
In the course of conversation with these gentlementhey, as have other memiiers, expressed themselvesin favor of a further adjournment until the

21st of October. They did not, however, think
proper to so recommend, believing that litis is a sut>
ject to be determined by Congress itself.
Senator Morgan left for New York to-niglit, but

will return by Monday. General Schenck will remainhere three or four days after Monday next to
attend to business connected with the Cnlon RepublicanCongressional Committee.
Senator Wade and Speaker Colfax will airive hero

on Friday or Saturday.
Members of Congress continue to arrive, aud it Is

thought there certainly will be a quorum in the
House, though whether there will be in the Senate
yet remains somewhat doubtful. The opinion of the
most of the members who arc here Is thai.no legislationshould be aitempted other than providing for
adjournment, and it is believed that a caucus of the
members of both houses will be held on the luth
Instant to decide the question regarding the necessityof entering into other business.
The NVvr York Nloniiikliip Navigation Cum pit.

ny'« Hondn.
I'ob) in aster fieneral Randall returned to this city

this morning. He denies the repoit that he had
interviews iu New York with gentlemen connectedwuli the Htewushlp Navigation Company,
and thai he had mdlcated to theut a

plan which, if agreed upon, would enable
hhn to sign Ihc bonds of the company,
lie had an interview with one gentleman
in New York in reference to thin subject, hut informed
lain that as the law stands no guarantees can be
given for the faithful execution ol the provision* of
the law, and that he must still decline lo approve
their bonds autll the question is decided l>y the
Attorney General whether the law is mandatory
upon hlra or whether he may act in accordance
with his own judgment. This question has not yet
been submitted to the Attorney General, an Mr.
Kandall It waiting for the return of Mr. Kvarts.

Arrival ol' the Colombian Minister.
General Han ton Neoeta, Minister from the tinned

States of Colombia, with his .Secretary ol Legation,
arrived here to-day.
Itrrepllon ol' Ilio New Peruvian .tllnimrr by

rhe President.
To-day Seflor t.aivia y Garcia, the Peruvian Minister,had an audience with the President huh deliveredthe following address:.
Mr. PRRStOKKT. I have the honor to place In your

hand the autograph letter in which his Excellency
Seflor Don Jose llalla, the newly elected President
of I'eru, communicates to your Kxccllency that lie
has, in accordance with the constitution, taken possesionof the high dignity conUded to hint by the
free suffrage of Ids fellow cltl/ens. Hound together
as are Peru and the I nitcd Mates bv t he xpcciai relation*whli.li the former holds In high esteem, and
wlin h, properly directed and cultivated, are destined
to produce immense benefit* to the commerce and
Industry of the two countries, the Koveniinent of his
Excellency rtenor Halta, moved by Die same sentimentsthat animate the Peruvian people in regardto the great nation over which your
excellency presides no worthily. will spare no effort In
promoting the development or these excellent relations.It will, therefore, be a source of inexpressiblesatisfaction to the new President of Peru to
reiy upon the moral aid of the I'nltcd States as well
in ihe noble lask of regulating the practical operationsof free government ami firmly establishing republicanInstitutions iu the New World, as also In
the equally b< iietlcent labor of enabling both peoples
to remove an MmIh ikU bave kttberto retardedthe perfect connection of the industry, the
capital and Ihe labor of all the natious of our
America, once the hope, now the bulwark of the
new civilization that is regenerating the world by
wans ol utiei tv and justice.

-

the rreameni replied as ioiiows:.

Mr. Gahcu.I rerelve with much satisfaction the
letter in which the newly elected President of the
republic of Peru iiiih continued and sanctioned your
mission In the I. nltcil States; and I cordially redprocatethe fruti rriHl sentiments which you have expressed.While the condition of Internal ipeace is
advantageous to all States, whatever may t* the
forui of government, thnt condition la essential to
the safetv. prosperity ami welfare of the republic. 1
sincerely hope the republic of I'eru may henceforth
[* without .1 foreigaenemy or a domestic revolution.

Mr. Uarela.We arc pained by the report that ha*
reached us of thr great alaniity w hn.h lias fallen not
only upon I'eru, but also ou the adjacent countries of
the Pacific coast. It In to Iw hoped, indeed, that
these flrsi rt porta may prove to b? highly exaggcjrated. Nevertheless. the calamity in itt lightest poa
idiuc aspect is sufficiently aeTere to excite universal
sympathy and justly engage tho charity of
Christian nations. I pray you to a*--ure the
ITealdent and people of I'eru of my profound sympathywith them In their overwhelming afflictions.
Charge* A«nin«t thr I lilted "Mates Consul hi

Aaplawall.
It ha« been stated that t'-donei i;rigslev has preferredcharges a«a Inst Mr. K.J. lilce. our Consul at

Asplnwall. The chance made against Mr. Bicc by
ColoMl <irlg<ey is malfeasance In office, in charging
a fee of two dollars each for examining the passports
of Ainen< an citizens, and also In charging a fee of two
dollars and a half for every American steamer's
manifest that he nlgus. Hie specifications charge
that the Consul received in th! manner quite a respectablerevenne without the slightest warrantor
law.

Iviiiortn Internal Hrvenu* DerMon.
I lie CoMiml"«looer of Internal Kevenne ha« ju«'

decided that reporters of cotton fabrics made excluslvelyof tax paid cotton are entitled t*« a -linw
r»«<lt when ibe goods may he exported; hut if the
fabric is ma l« of material upon .1 part of which tbe
tax has la-en paid. 110 tax having been paidonlhe
othtr part, no drawhack can t>c allowed. Letters to
Him erTert have Im.'cii i<ont to ail tbe superintendents
of cxpor*.

Inlcrnnl lt«-veniir Apiininttitenl.
The secretary of the Treasury today appointed

Joliu H. Tol>ln etoreHf fper for the Fourth distil 1 >><
Massachusetts.

( etirrnl ItmiMrna'* Depnrl mint.
The President direct* that General KotHsean,

romtnandlnK the Department of Louisiana. i>c »«

signed to duty according to his brevet rank «>f
Maior Oeneral. Thin takes effoct when flenerul
I'.ouMeau assumes command. The late or<ier asalgn'lii* Colonel It. 0. Hnchanati. of the First infantrj, to

<1nt* according to his brevet rank of Major (Jen
erttl Is revoked, and he Is assigned accord*
lux "» 'he brevet rank of Brigadier Heocral,
In order that ne may eotnmand the District of
lionlslana, the order 10 take effect when tienerai j
Kouaseau aaaume* command of the department.

on the 31 at ultimo Prince Napoleon landed at llam
burg in tbe strictest incognito from the steam yacht
the Jerome vapoleou. During the day lie v».tcd Al- |

[ tuna pud l.obatt. I

*

PLE SHEW.

THE PATEESON RACES.
FIRST DAY.

Tbe Huntie Km* Won by Ubfiia, iU« Two
Yeitr Old Mwce by Cotterell and the Mile
Real by (' rtU'ai.
IX tlie reopening of .tlie I'aterson race course,

which took place yesterday under new and Improved
management, had been more generally known there
In MMIu ilnnkt A verv liiriw 11HHP 1111ilmre Would liaVfi

appeared on the grounds. No better day for a hone
race ever dawned on the banks of the Passaic. It
was cool, crisp and clear, with a flood ot sunshiue
in the early morning and through the noontide that
gave a gay and laughing look to the river, woods
a ml meadows. The track was In prlino condition,
with the slight exception of a few perches of damp
clay on the three-quarter »tretch. Elsewhere it was
dry ami smooth as a billiard table, and yielded to
the tread like a Brussels carpet on a six inch
layer of straw paper. As it is there are

just six iiii-hes of stable manure laid beneuth
the finest of gritty gravel. If nature be true to her
\egetative instincts there should lie a line crop of
something verdant on this track next spring. I'p to
noon a horse and a harrow, with a darky m charge,
kept moving around the course reducing the uneven
surface to a uniform level. After it was all done the
track appeared as if It had been dressed with a tiue
tooth comb.an appearance which produced a very
favorable impression. The first train or cars brought
the LtonaJUle horsemen, not In very large numbers,
but still in sufficient force to make a respectable
nucleus around Dr. Underwood's pool. The Doctor
was, as usual, up to his eyes in business, with a

bright smile and a merry weicomejfor every one.

Long life to him! If i'aterson race course tall to

prove a brilliant success under his management
then the world must be out of joint or
the eternal fltness of tilings works to a disadvantage.
The horsemen gathered 111 a cluster on the broad
piazza of the lintel, and to the initiated eye it was
easy to perceive they were all gentlemen acquainted
with the mysteries or the race course, the Une and
faulty points of every running animal and all the
rest of that extensive repertoire of knowledge appertainingto the turf. To anyliody else the preliminariesol a race are a bore. To the mere casual visitor
nothing is interesting but the flying steeds, and to
the morbidly inclined the breaking or a jockey's
neck over a Hurdle fence must be an additional spice
of entertainment. Hovering around the hotel was a
cloud of bootblacks, evidently improvised for the
occasion, as they cerialniy never came from tho
neighborhood of the City Hall, and the thing seemed
Impossible that they could ever derive a revenue to
pay even lor peanuts in the rural retreats of I'aterson.
Though bootblacks they were all white boys, but
a number of darkies, with the gcunlne African wool.
amalgamated themselves witii the rest, talking
horse and making bets ranging from live cents to
the price of a 1'aturnon cigar. Then tliere was a
host of stablemen, with bits of plain, green ribbon.
members wore the name color, -watered.lounging
about, in every direction.' Ah a rule the> wtn
dressed in ttio conventional way, with tight fitting,
leathery-looking panialoons, socky boots and gayly
colored neckerchiefs. They appeared very cheerlul,
and are no doubt a contented race of men.
The pool selling might have toon mora nWtMl if

the result ot each race was involved in greater doubt,
but the pro ailing disposition being In favor of a
certain horse in each of the entries competition was
deprived of Its most lively edge. Wagons of rustic
shape and make came struggling in about noon ami
deposited full loads of eight-seeing and fun-loving
lads and lassies.
The grand stand had a fair sprinkling of ladiesruralladies, most of them. There was none of tlint

superb nonsense curried on among ilieui winch is
reported to he such a fashionable affair at Jerome
l'ark.namely, belting of kid gloves. The Jersey girls
are sensible. There is just about as much fuu in wo
ladles belling Kid gloves on a horse race as in two
gents betting sleeve bullous on a oaby show. As lias
been already said, u»» better day ever came out of ilie
le avens lor enjoying a trial of trolled bonwflMll,
and It appeared provoking that a single seat on the
mam or any of the side stands should have been
vacant. I in-1*000 W0T0 brief and Uvoljr, Ud, indeed,taking the programme as it was artcd, the
weather us it remained through the day anu the
spirit ol good humor manifest among ail present,
there have been few occasions on the I'aterson Held
more generally enjoyed. In the Hide enclosures,
admission to which Is at a tariff within the reach of
all, there were several hundred apOCtttonL among
whom the contagion of betting.an epidemic, which
spreads at lightning speed on the breezy air of a
race course.was more of a sportive than of a
serious, business like character, as under the main
staud. Hut there was an infinity of fuu without any
formidable exchanges of currency. A little alter
one o'clock the juvenile Jockeys were weighed lu the
balance and found all right. Those of a larger growth
were n'so measured in avoirdupois and sent on tlielr
way rejoicing. The place where this uperatloii was
performed is Immediately under the second stor> of
the judge'* Mtund and consisti) of nothing more pretention*than a few hook* for hanging eoiiia and
cup* npon and a Miunll simple welgiung machine that
accommodate* rider* of both races. Mark ami white,
in turn. At huir-puM one o'clock, the tune appointed
fur the race, l)r. Underwood, who by thin time wu*
immersed head and can* in the one thousand and
one matters tIntl. demanded the attention of a managerof a race course, made a rush acroa* the truck
e»cl*liiimg, "Where'* that bugle fellow" Where U
he?" "Uere he li, Doctor; here he U alarum." answeredan Irish ostler, pointing out the muu who
held the trumpet In martial attitude at In* lips.
"Tell him to tilow away like UIuzch," continued the
IWH tor. and forthwith a lusty blast. of brazen music
ech'Hvi to the lulls, i he steeds weiv brought loiih, the
j<« key* tightened their braces and the «xcttemi nt of
ihe da iicgaii.

The Kni-inic.
The racing commenced about half-pant one

o'clock over a rack In pretty good condition, hut
not. quite mo fast mm we have seen it. The running,
however, was very fair, particularly thai of the two
year olds and the mile heal race. The hurdle ruce
wax rather a tame affair, It being evident from ibe
first that Lobelia had it all her own way. Ilcr opponent*did not seetn to contest the race with her, but
rather between themselves for the second money.
There were seven entries for thin race, but only LotHia,.starlight, and Keuiorse came to the pc*t when
time was called, the other* keeping away for reasons
beat known to ilien owner*. Tbt winner, l.olielia.
ia a rather unprewoaaewlng looking uiare, but possessedof wotidermi musi uisr development,
especially before the *addle, and with (Treat propellingleverage. *tie seem*, however, a Utile slack in
the loin*; but tltla. If *o, whether actually detrimentalto her or not, did not tceiu to affect her runningor jumping action. iMie i* certainly the best

can i>eat any hurdler In the country, ami even over
ttie flat would lie a dangerous customer for the most
of our race horses. Starlight. the ae< ond In the race,
la a very large bay home. Onely formed, a superior
jtiml<er. but 1a rather alow in hi* running when
compared with a first class racer. Kemor«e, tne !n-.l
In the race, when 111 his three vear old form and
owned by James S. Wat«on. whs a race borne, lie,
however, had the mlsiortuue to break down, and,
like tuany other unfortunatea, was taught u> jump
and b"i'ntne an unancceasiul hurdler.
The second race had eleven entile*. but only four

appeared for the contest, the other seven two year
old* feeling themselves rather iiki young tor such a
trial us wa« before them. If tiny <ii<l not their owneradid, aa it required ruore than an ordinary degree
of temerity to contend with such dippers a* tliey
were certain to be opposed to. The four that came
to the punt were Mr. Cotterell's chestnut colt, by
Uanlel Itnone dam Maggie !., bv drown Mick; Mr
Cameron'* two imported tilli'* inveruglass, by old
Calabar, and Inveniem, by Hwraruiil, and Mi. Little'sOnyx, by imported fceli|i*e, dam t>y Revenue.
Mr. Ootterell'a colt won ver> eH*iiy. |||« appearance
la greatly In his favor. He looks like a race horse
anil seem* to have inherited 'he racing <|uAll*!*- r*f
hia aire. It l* no wonder, therefore, that he iw ame
the favorite ,'ig;tm*i the Held, a* tie <ll«t at sight. a
brilliant future i* twfore hint. Tlieotiiora w n- flnsiv
developed two year olds and ran remarkubiv fast.»«
fur a* tney could run; but a mile against am h a < nmpetltoras'tbej had to contend with was rather too
tar lor them.
The third race was one of mile he.its for all atre*,

for a nnrce, foi which there were four cntrlesMajorbacon'* cheat nut throe vein »<! gliding, t>y
i.ncie \|c. Mr. l*ennoek's roloestia IHir, Mr. Lioyd'i
t»aj hor*e l.ord Monmouth. and Mi. Moore's hi iv
home .stonewall Jackson. This race wu" 1 very fine
one and required three clone heats to av:,M. it. The
result wa* somewhat unexpected, a* lh" genera
impression waa twat *tone'»ni! Jackson, wvi *.i
th favorite, would ih> the Victor. I nfor 'rnatety tor
hia chancea. however, he waa distanced in the nrat
beat through a nil-upprehensiou of hi* jo< .key, who,
alleging tnat he did not heai the tap of sjic drum,
pulled Tila home up after running on the lend .1 ah ti
distance. When lie discovered hi* mistake it
loo late to rectify the error. Ac a gnat worn of
money w»< bet on this horse at long od-ls hi* '> tig
palled up naturally c.rented a great deal of ex
went and tnueh talk among tiio principally in
terestod. After the conriimioii of the lient the m.Mt
was investigated ov the u<ige>. M<-vf* J. M. >
win, John Minor Hott* and J. \*n llo 'ten. wiio d-
c.uled t'iai It » as nn error of judgment nu the part
of the laiy ind luat no one elw wj« w'«poti. -ie or
the occurrence. The iichi was won by tlie t'do^-us
tiny, l.ord Monmouth being second ami (' an
ithe winner of the two autmci|'ient Iiimni third. I.or I
Monmouth ttiree rents ago w.i* i» race horse at mile
heat", uut hi* withdrawal from iIk tuif for-tever il
years ha* so Impaired hia racing iiunutle* that we
iiardlv know what to call hlinnow. U nul l he not
do for a hurdler* Trv him. t orsi an. the w iunei of
tHI race, Is a ihrao year oid, and a tinelv piopo,.Untied one he is. lie runs like a race horse, and,although tie wae not snp|H>ee<t to i>e m the best condi100, ina<le a gootl race m capital tiuie. He wis
foini'rly m the ntuble of Mi trhnllvM, of Miaaouri,
and b%«|it a hyv<i uci ol e*abt at (.'im ago tu0
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Hammer, and we wondered it hia then owner nab**
quently parting with mm.
We will uow i{i>u ilia details of *hat ir»,i»pire,t

yeaterUav.
THB FIH-IT KA<"R.

Hurdle race or $is each, hair forfeit, purne $aoo
first Uorbe; $loo to lite second; third to Have liio «utram-e,provided three start; two mU^s, overei^hc
hurdles, three feel six Inc'ica; welter weigh!*.
Winner of one hurt lie race to curry seven pound*
extra; two or more fen pounds extra; to name and
close on or before Hie 16th of Auiruat; live to enter.
Hornet who have never started in a hurdle race afliiWHiltlva* iiiiiiiuU ftitlithp f«il nwinir i»»i-

tiles:.
licCnnnell and Thompson enter b. m. Lobelia, I
yearn old, by imp. Hounie Scotland, dam t apitola
(Klwew) i

Captain i'ayntor enters b. n. Starlight, 6 years old,
bv Star HavU, darn llruwn Kitty iLawler) a

r. S. Kyau enters l»r. g. Ucinorne, 6 yearn old, by
imp. Kdipdo, dam K< *i-ue (liriHIni :i

R. It. Forbes, Jr., enters l»r. h. Climax. aged, by
imp. Balrownie, dam by Arab dr.

Colonel Todd enter* br. lu llarry liootli, 6 yeartt old,
by lAsxiuginii, dam Uioii'le dr,

L. Ackerii.au enters ch. U. Eagle, aged, by Vandal,da in by imp. Sovereign dr.
Colonel Brnvn Hotfef* cli. h. Tycoon, aged, by
OWleara, dam Nota Price "dr.

Time.4:16 y.
IUK HACK.

The betting on this race was at one Hundred to
forty on Lobelia against the Held. The huro * weri
at the usual height.three leet six.and were placed
In tho common way, the tint just alter leaving tho
stand, the second near the quarter pole, the third
before getting u> the half-mile and tue fourth midwayof the homestretch. Of the seven entries but.
three came to the post, Lobelia, rid.ten by Mr. Elwees;Starlight, with Lawier to guide hiui, and Keniorse,with tiriUlu on his back, i tiey ailcatne up
leisurely for the start, the mare on the lead starlightsecond and Kemorse last. In this way they
went at the Ural hurdle and topped it pr iiuy. On
the turn the mare still led, tlio others running sldo
and side for a time, when Remorse fell ui (loin*
to the second hurdle Lobelia led two kiurhts and
went over the brush like a swallow. Starligni .m ikinga beuutiful high jump six lengtlis ahead of !;<

tnorse.The mare, under a strong pull, opened 'lie
gap down the backstretch, and when she took the
third hurille she wan three lengths ahead of starlight,Ketuorse six lengths behind. Thejr all went
over like birds. Around the lower turn Ketuorse
fell further in the rear, nlthough the puce tva* very
slow, the mure leading four lengths. She came up
the stretch pulled double" and cook the fourth
hurdle live lengths ahead of Starlight, who did not
seem inclined to make running, if he iiad any in him.
He got over the hurdle very prettily, as did liemorso
when he came to it; but there was little interest in
the race from the slowness of the pace. As the
nidiu ytanocu uic maun nuu nan ii^iu ui n il iuuk
iu advance of Starlight, who was ten or a dozen
lengths ahead of Remorse. As t.obella wenr o\er
the tilth hurdle sho cut oir tUo brush with heir
hind legs, Star ik lit also giving it a reminder,
and when Remorse went over he rattled Mim
scantling. Uolng around the turn the horses necamo
mure spread out, the mare leading a dozen length*.
Approaching the sixth hurdle, at the quarter pole.
Remorse made a dash and closed on StarMglil, l.<<Ibelia going over the hurdle ten lengths ahead ol' tini
latter. On the backstretch Starlight and Remorse*
set uull and closed up rapidly ori the mare, Starlight.
being within three lengths of her when she went
over the seventh hurdle, which sho tooK in her usual
graceful manner. Starlight was very high In hit
jump; but an Itemorse came to it ho struck the rail
and came near falling. throwing Ins ri<le.- on hi*
neck, whore he poised for a second or two be: ire ho
recovered himself, lie then got. back in In*
saddle, but had lost, so much ground by tli'j
accident as to throw his chances entirely out.
lie, however, made a gallant eiTort to overtake
the mare. Lobelia was still under a null, as if
waiting for Starlight to coino up with her, and h<*
closed <>n her so fast that at the last hurdle she wart
but a length hi front of him. As she landed alter
the jump lie was hi Uie air. t»he then made a dasii
and came hi u winner by three lengths lu t'i easiest
manner possible, Remorse two lengths behind starlight.The liiue of the lirst in lie was *.<>* ami ilia
two miles 4:13V

SECOND hack.
The Riverside stake.iweepstakes of $50 each. fao

forfeit, $4uo added, for two year o.ds, to carry wu

lbs., one mile; w inner* of any two year old race previouslo starting to t arry 5 lbs. c.\ira; maiden two
year olds.ithat have never started), allowed :i lbs. .
closed with the following entries:.
William Cottrill enters ch. c. Cotterell. by Daniel

Hoon. dam M.mgle U. .by Brown Dick 1
R. Vv. Cameron enters br. f. Inveruglae, imp., by
Old Calai<ar, dam Juniper, by Hay Middle! ou... '2

R. W. Cameron enters b. t. Inverness. Imp., by
Maccarooi,datu Elfrlda, by Vaujili-aHallagh ... :

)i. A. Little enters bl. onyx, by imp. Kullpse,
tiain by Revenue

H. r. MclJrath cliters eh. c. Ularmwstone, by Hhinodine.dam Roxana, by imp. Chestcrhe!d dr.
D. McDaniels enters o. f. Hoiinle J.ass, by Imp. Hal-
lownle, dam rasta i>y Iteveuue dr.

I). McDaniel* enter* gr. f. Kttio by
Breckeurldge, dam l.ady Slken, imp., L»> steight
of Hand dr.

J. VV. Cannon eutcra b. c. Imp. Stoneplover, dam
Kltiy Hum, by Churchill dr.

Thomas W. ]jow:wcI! enters bay colt by I ivcraon,
dam Amanda by UWmcoe dr.

J. W. Cannon enter* b. c. by Oyaterman, dam Marietta,by Boaton Ir.
C. V. Klwen enter* br. c. Thunderbolt, by I bun

tier, dam Veige, bv \ andal or.
i une.l:iu
Til K KACE.

Tin- chestnut eol» I'litcritl by Wllliatn i ottrid and
now named Cotterell .»a* the favoiii. againat Hie
fluid ai very large odd*, one hundred to fortv want*
lug fakers, lie took the lev! nt the atari, Invemffla-Hsecond, Inverne.na third, audonvx e i»*e up.They rnti around I he turn without dunging poali:ons,
but getting into the backatretrh Mi-, i umer»n>
black Oily lan to the front and waa one length ahead .it
the quarter pole, Coiieroll secoud, two I ngrim aiie.i t
of the a.-tiue gentleman1* bay Ally, onvx oriinriiig
the rear. Cotterell went, at the black down tho lain,,
stretch, au<i sue led him a week at the liailutile po.e,
luverucna three ien^ m a«::y from them an I on.*
length ahead of onyx. On the lower turn < ottered
kepi up hto stride, while Inreruglaas Invu #
shorten hers, nud before reaching the three-quar.rr
pole he had her whipped. He c:.nte on the houu-tHtreteh like a race hone, leaving Hie other* mom
and more at everj bound, and under a nit' tig |>i<:|
landed a winner by ten lengths, lnveru a i,
luvcrneks third, atid Onvv a very po »r i«.i>. 1'ime,

THiun RACr.
Purae, $.ViO, mile h«*atn, for all agon, cloned W'tlt

the following entries:.
'f. C. Ilacou enter* b. g. Corslean, ."yearn

old, l>j Uncle Vie, dam by Imp, Poverp'igu.. ait
1 Hilar w. Pennoek enter* b. f., .t yearn old, by
Colo.naua, daui Maid of Monmouth, by I r:.»ellerI j

C. I.loyd entern h. It. l ord Monmouth, ay
by Hlaaher, dam by imp. f.angfnrd i 3 .1

T. ii. Moore enter* g. Ii. stonewall Jacknot:
>earn old, by Lightning. darn Kdlth, by luu
sovereign «ll«.

Time, I:«I.1:4*.1
thr hack.

firm Unit..stonewall Jnekaon wan thr tav.rl'o
at one hundred to twenty-live. Two la se ntsrt*
were made aud the borne* called back. At tt>e third
attempt the drum tapped, when intone"-all wan
about three lengi ha pa-it the aland arid aiica<i of lint
oiliera. lie led around the turn, and his jo« key Humi
began to pull him up. and soon afterward* lie *top.
ped. while the OtfcMI went OS WttH ttoe l uce, inn
Coionnua 1111 v leading, Lord Mouuiou'.h second and
Coraican a few leugilia behlud. 'I lie three leaders
were away past ttoe quarter pott before ttoe i".-;.*? of
Stonewall, discovering Ida ml lake, wain »iart.rt
his horse into a run. When ho old start he went
like (be wind; but he wan no far behind Hint he had
no chance of saving hi* distance. At the hajr-inile
pole lite Coloanus iilly led one length, Lord M«nmouthsecond, nix lengths ahead of the Cnrslcsn.
tin tlie lower turn the rillv threw l.ord Monmouui
farther off, and was two lengths in froni aa i>1hi
came into the homestretch. 8ne kept line dmilfiialt the way up. and won by a couple of length* tit
1:31, Cor-dcan nix length n behind l/>rd M 'iitnouLh,
Stonewall Jai'knou distanced.

.^i-riud //'^. Three to one were now offered on
Conn an, aa It wan Hie belief of a majority of tlm
npi- iatom that he <lid not run to win the previous
heat. I he t olosaua filly took the had, Lord Ifonmouthsecond, Oor»i< an clone up. On the turn ths
Ally led a neck, l.ord Monmouth second, one length
ah' nd of t'ontlcan. At the qnarter |Ktle there waa n«»
change ot positions, but geuing wpl! Inio the baekntretch they made laai ruiinlnu, aud about riudwar
the three were parallel. The Coraican after svliort
bru«li began to «*ltow In front, and at the half-utl!«
note waa leading a length. Hie illlv ne'-onrt, enw

ieiigth ahead of Lord Monmouth. Tho Ist'er begat*
toi| lit an he got into the lower turn, and the r«' «
between Corah an and the iilly liecanie letting.
Comk-an came into »he homestretch one lengtrt
aheivt, and after a gallant nrrugglc landed a winner
by half a length, making the heat In l:lt, l.ord Mon*
mouth Junt inalde the dltlance Hag.

T'lti'i llrat..Ilettlng w«n now bri«k on Coralean.
and one Iniudred to twenty-flve were offered on tots
winning. He got away a length in front of l,or>l
Monmouth, the t'liv a con tile of length* further tie-
Mini, and wen* around the turn eiear of Mountnith. At tin: i|iu.ru'r pole he l»»«l one length. MnuliN'ti!U set on i, one U alitad of the illly. On th®
hai'katretch the miy n " en Monmouth, who seometl
to have hud euoiiKli of rat in* lor this oeoiMion. ari l
inade plav for Cor»i in. The latter led one len/tU
at tli»» half-mile r»< le; i>uf. on the lower turn tue n;i j
r.tn tip to his shoulders, «n*l he came on the home

oretcfiwith only a neck the bent of U. A spin e l
run up the i re ll lirwitelU thein under the string
with roruk m the wimn i t»» tils neck ami fhoolder-.
'I n l:4n «l.onl Miinuiouih war* )uei inside tbii
d! itn'e IViif.

i. Mt i"V' uiiiu the pool se'.ltui; on the Peterson ra
r,u cmtlnueu .;i I,it.ti I'.roiviway by nr. I nderw«»od.
The att<>ndAn<'e >>f Qor-eiaen was lartre. The llilni
raft' dosed with tii<: following entries:.

!. 0. I.lovil enter* oh. tn. Knthautres*. s years nM.
in l.exltirfroii. iikin Kilen bateweu; to lie aold lor
$600.

J T.«!. Hn> on enters t>. f. RonnH Do<in. 4 year*ol«l,
by imp. ii ilro«vi>i' daui Pull; lo t»e sold i ' l-ii*'.

... 4. \\. \V"!i|on enters gr. h. Ktchinoml. year*
»jj Two Hits, 'lain I'aith, by CiiiMt' H." 'id;

sold for |^i)0.
I ne foKownu? was the record of the poo »e hng:

PASSAICHAMiirif -tiiikp k»«k.
Connolly $200 8W i*"»
T. fJ. Moore J.W IW ,,w8*
waiden isk> » » i a

THIIIU Pki .siLi.lJttf H*| K.
Enchantress. $11" 1" 1,0 ^
bonme l)ooti iw° W

frmns leare f«>r the race course at a.«« l:».|
#.)& and W; tyeclai, u-M A. M.


